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World Celebration Week
After receiving last week’s ‘Artsmark Newsletter,’ you will
already have had a flavour of our ‘World Celebration Week.’
Feedback from the children about the week was really
positive, with a real range of ‘favourites,’ although fair to say
that cooking was a high spot for many. The School
Improvement Partner from the Local Authority joined me on
a visit to classrooms on Thursday afternoon. She commented
that “the school was in full swing with exciting activities for
World Celebration week. During the week each class had
tackled some international cookery (onion bhajis were the
dish of the day!) and studied the customs of another
country. The high spot was listening to Year 6 teach KS1
classes about a country they had researched. The Year 6
pupils were very confident and capable teachers, engaging
the KS1 pupils with a good range of questions after sharing
some well-chosen information with them. One girl was
teaching her native Urdu alphabet to a fascinated Year 1/2
class. The activities had provided an excellent opportunity
for community participation and enabled pupils to share
their experiences from their countries of origin.”

been producing and taking the opportunity for parents to
look at books with their children. It was fantastic that so
many of you were able to join us for this. Classrooms were
also open to parents last Thursday to share the wonderful
work produced during ‘World Celebration Week.’
We have also held two information sessions, one about Sex
and Relationships Education, which was well attended on a
sunny evening, and it was fantastic to hear the positive
thoughts and reactions from those able to attend. I would
like to remind you that we will begin work on our SRE units
during the week commencing 27th June.
This morning, parents were invited to see some maths in
action, visiting classrooms, and again it was great to see so
many parents in school. Mrs Whitworth’s planned
presentation has been postponed due to absence but I will
let you know the date for this soon. She will give a
presentation for parents with a maths focus, sharing a
wealth of information including: information about the
maths curriculum; how we use resources and visual images
to develop pupils’ conceptual understanding in maths; how
parents can support mathematical learning at home.
Information shared at both the SRE and Maths Information
sessions for parents can be found on the school website. Go
to Curriculum>>Key Stages>>Parent Information Sessions.

Rio Funathon

World Celebration Week Activities
Particular thanks to Miss Street and Mrs Whitworth for their
hard work organising the events of the week, to FOGG for
funding the new portable cooker and dance workshop, and
to our parent helpers and year six pupils who led such
fantastic activities with the children.

World Celebration Week culminated in our Rio Funathon
with children and adults running the Olympic Rings on the
recreation ground in house teams. Many thanks to FOGG for
such great organisation. Whilst not all the score cards held
up during the soggy conditions, the children were undaunted
and still enjoyed the running and ice lollies. Thank you to all
who came along and supported the event.

Parent Information Sessions
Since the new half term began, we have invited parents in to
school on a number of different occasions to share with you
information about the learning experiences of your children.
The Key Stage 1 classrooms welcomed parents and carers to
their ‘art gallery’ and shared both the art work they have

Rio Funathon

Ash Class Assembly

On Friday 17th June, we all enjoyed a
class assembly from our youngest
children in school-Ash class. They
shared with us their learning from
their ‘animals’ topic, including lovely
art work, a song about explorers
who meet different animals in the
jungle and a ‘talk for writing’ story
about a washer woman. They also told us some animal facts and
explained about ‘Challa’ the orphan elephant the class have
adopted.

We have also had a moderation visit for our Year 2
judgements, in which moderators from the Local Authority
look at a sample of pupil work in order to validate the
judgements made by class teachers. When information is
available as to how our assessments compare to the local
and national figure, we will share these with you. The
Primary Advisor continues to work in school regularly,
supporting teachers both at the planning stage and in
classrooms to further enrich their practice. Prior to the pool
opening, we also held training for teachers and teaching
assistants to ensure the safety of children when swimming.

Dates for the Diary
IVC Transition Days for Year 6- Monday 27th-Wednesday 29th June

Staffing Update

Beech Class Assembly- Friday 17th June -9am
IVC Orchestra Day for some Year 5 and 6 pupils- Friday 17th June

I am sorry to inform you that Mrs Christie will be leaving us
at the end of the school year. Mrs Christie wears many hats
in school as both our family support worker and as a Higher
Level Teaching Assistant. She has proven a valuable support
to many families and children, particularly during challenging
times, and she will be missed at Girton Glebe, but we wish
her good luck in her new role. Next academic year, families
will still be able to access the support of a Family Support
Worker at school. There is a Family Support Worker who
works across the Primary Schools which feed into Impington
Village College, and we anticipate that families will be able
to meet with her during her regular visits to Girton Glebe,
either by pre-arranged appointment or as a drop-in session.
She may also host our coffee morning for parents in future,
and once arrangements have been finalised I will let you
know when she will be available in school.
I have confirmed arrangements with both Mr Simpson, the
new headteacher, and Mr Kohler, the new assistant
headteacher, to attend our transition afternoon on Monday
18th July and our parent drop-ins, also on Monday 18th July
between 3.30pm and 5pm.

Ongoing School Improvement
As previously mentioned, the Local Authority School
Improvement Partner joined me on classroom visits last
week, and held further discussions about the progress and
attainment data of each cohort in school with myself and
governors. The attainment data represented an improving
picture, with greater % of children on track to meet the
expected standard in their year group than in the Autumn
term, and clear evidence of progress seen throughout the
academic year. A further review is due to be held in the final
week of term, which Mr Simpson will also attend. In addition,
the Early Years advisor has spent two half days with the Early
Years team, most recently moderating judgements to ensure
our assessments of attainment in Reception class are robust.

KS1 Trip to Linton Zoo- Monday 4th July
Orchestra Concert- Monday 4th July – 6pm
Year 5 Taster Morning at IVC- Tuesday 5th July-am
Meet the buddies-Tuesday 5th July 3.30-4.30pm-(Year 5/new Rec)
Comberton Induction Days for Year 6- Thursday 7th-Friday 8th July
65th Anniversary- Thursday 7th July, including a special Celebration
assembly at 2.45pm
Year 3/4 Egyptian Day with ‘History of the Page’- Friday 8th July
Girton Feast- Saturday 9th July. Key Stage 1 singing at 12.45pm and
Key Stage 2 Orchestra/instrumental performance at 1.45pm
Year 5 Sports Festival at IVC- Monday 11th July- am
Year 2 Tennis Festival at IVC – Tuesday 12th July- am
EYFS multi-skills festival at IVC- Thursday 14th July-am
Year 1 multi-skills festival at IVC – Friday 15th July-am
Key Stage 2 Production – Wednesday 13th July 6pm and Thursday
14th July 1.45pm and 6pm
Celebration assembly- Friday 15th July- 9am
Talent Show- Friday 15th July- pm
Reports home- Friday 15th July
Transition afternoon-Monday 18th July pm
Drop in for parents to discuss reports- Monday 18th and Tuesday
19th July 3.30-5pm
Teddy bear’s picnic-Wednesday 20th July 1.30-3pm (for new and
current Reception children and parents)
Leavers’ tea-Wednesday 20th July- 5pm-6.30pm
Leavers’ assembly-Thursday 21st July- 9am
As you can see, it is a busy few weeks ahead! Mrs Helen Scrivner
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